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tp alter tthat rK legititnatfeithropy and at gtuum wtV- - undiminUhed by 1 iw jdirjBeledvthtfVyev !Hrwave raanaatetpstay hi? fn-7i:- r?". mere nerila;'
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Worm8kte,ttobrbuW engiveaItwamyiood AlZ?;great Jbody of tcr from Penirslvanta Mr. Bucliaoanj sug-- 1 r--ast l,0, fa tyu k?ow Jour , own interest
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yet an altematiFei. . You ' may se
hasaufeu arier my aawiesal tjo-la- y

sever.the bond which unites Justice
si - - a .ii..- rj il. : i us ; yoii raay.establish between us. those re- -! otlwjreniolrtvmentsoi Phiv T;a Pi r I Southern men. ' VV p.np.nnntprpH "&&A HaKiibumu c 10 lue iiaiuir resource fH they; are, now recoffni sed as thb "supreme5 1 aw- --r f uu: Jcra.ted sisters ; the doctrine of Siaf.t - i . . . I laiioirs wnitn wiiimnkt m i n w.. of the Confederacy, and ; of each and e verV
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B cuicienv? veio me consuiuuonai

umitpicM apiwais iuunueu upon it WQich T7 " ""'
were mado.tu our interests and lo our fears, V0lim miin the Presidential canvass of 1840.: The f 4o the demoniac pirit which

eirdsoMflBurer irit aloneecoujd prompt tVoU iay?strilp
to make political capital of his avowed de-- ',t uP.tb orcn of servile war within or
terminatioii. if the : nprpWv u tK..iJ rerWThen?indeeil

substituted prAumaw bandandlio in the ilhioffiLiri hi fJpr r-;-- ; rki resist the j--
e vdlUonary , action of ,,o hi

faiiatjcs, the disorsanizino-- .
.

?iiic uvoi yieir -- proieciion. ScV1tT" i Z'Z w MW'"V,5V,U I ricuwur aeasafe-uiiH- I all oihersnot I on.F.f' !lPpn! ..?f aweuppjottt pp!P5
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arhitrarv a nd vnAi;Vi ' ? the
arise,o!.8'ustWJi,thbrDecuiar finiteS inany cnanneu

reserved '
01 Buppoa jaia tjq, ttad spe tha this 9 the fund'of life most of all befit- -

hA , v i I lection of the idheft;; do t . .!a"y Agncu Iture from J tabi litv to I tin- th il i ..i i ;r :j r ... J me, cicicisB t .ma: veto power: , auu eg-- 1 . - - , ts. tht;aucJ mutations ia stanrfJA S ?wK n,M0rK Federal Go,-er-;

defence frivve ii'?1 Carolina has
U this .subject, ttiebuthwhicfi"sWW uniyersal prostration of

pecially' of his' pledse so' to- resist anv at. an.ouLw.rght arms be Purof; PeriTai was accustomedto re
Ku i tcmKtoa w iv 'O:: creuitaTitr state ,:hbnor mii . 'I in anotner vipw "1 hp eafois nf thafinniK ; l

have V"V' is ueu iie oi weorgia were re-- .vr:,'jtr., . iui, uuu iienvuren wiin every social anu I 'e.A j .

toralJr unleahe Standard of h!sa,d southern misrulpnrnfi. I fiffUred in Koi-nai-i Hrstnrv nrehend Feaiycaiica
northern fanaticism'friend and protectof of their ilo-- 4aK ine case presented .by, the Sena- - cahimt belut y.rypcusoiciencdisplayedCin tbevarUV and imme nearly the whole list of its great names

advances made m other things; at compara Fauricius, ;Reguust --Darius Cincihnalust mestic insti tutionsand their deliberateahd j:ui. tn"8y'va con taminatioris that
: art., l ioniv oi Iisr.arI her pvprv mnra I ilA.ti tii-'i.- j u"clu every aioe.tlirowHwell considered answer was H a proud deSaNunia Pompilius,aqd I know not who others. religious, constitutional; oblicatiori.shouldtf advancesof an unprincipudignant rejection of his claim to their suffra under whatever:pfelenoe; resolve to trample .anchored in the rrin

trolIed'Executite: veto; ciiuld attthe seductive

itfirtheyln InlfS.supposed by theriator from PennsvlvarVia, f,C! uer '
"l By What kind of Legerdelnain b?Vitche-ryis- ji

;that Jabo tini versali upon the Constituiion,' and march over . its own Pilot mountain to

ble to every form r of .well-bein- g, comes to the land,
a'l neigh.

i lively early; periods pf te world, it.toolc the
i hble-hum- an rge v cpniidejably over 4000

years to invent a tolerably form for the firut,
most essential; Agricultural implement theplougb'pM

The first bopk phKchitufe
was published 'in:England only in the 18th
cejturyj lwasieserv

i well to bestpw the fist 'premium ever given
; ier the imtin
j . A3 -- not seeir.j in the nature "of

rums to the destruction of Southern fights.
Why, sirey inustfirst haye determinetf to
violate their own oaths, to break., asunder
the bond of O'lr Union, and in hrtnor nnntt

De regarded- - disreputable T Agriculture,
the most ancient,' honorable, and indepen- -

ges. vrvt r ' vvv
That appeal, sir, was made to us in the

heat and excitement of the Presidential can-vass-- by

partisan leaders, and by the presses
of party Now it aaurnes a graver aspect.
Here in this chamber of legislation, engag-
ed as we are in considering a question which
relates to our constitutional charter, it is dis-
tinctly put forth as a motive to influence the

mmoveahln
nf fliprifmlilimj:n-Tv- ir which the " more erratic orlu

tnis peacetul and comparatively Jiappy peo-- for i": ' i .
ueni mrm oj, it, sutlers the severest proscrip-
tion. Many ayoutti that now hears mej would
ppsiliyely: be ashamed to be seen vorkinof
in the fields. i.In oMr Jarge cities, hundreds

PeVPes mou.aen noble position fiif.i..
.bosom of ; every true , son of horImagine the depth ! of depravity, the total t myself, I do fearandnot I havp b tven vn n

, thmiri; Possible, that laboravirior msrhinp. determination of Southtirh men, that a timeare congregated, without employment and of
heart-fe- lt emotions of pride, and .pntriotismliy and anxious t

pisregaru or every morale and social li
which such a determination rnust have I h evidence that! do npt-t- o discharge my d

been I ty in this chamber UnninonDi.,i:ry, or any other descfipii wi ofimprovement may comp in the progress of this Govern- -
Pfeseryeuhtarnishied her enviable renutimenl when we shall hold our orooertv at the
iron, to stand by and defend her and U,.-- "'wo siubii as iucso utniiiitsTnu mat men. they may exist, here or) elsewhere; it is ourrebels alike against God and the country. hold aloft, the spotless banner of her rinr,.

wil, because under the sole protection, of
the President of the United States.

The Senator from Pennsylvania savH the and repowif If sprthere is 'but one r.n,;0
common interest and our common duty, to
endeavor to al lay them.l say tp the South,
fear not lw,The miuislers ofoiihlie instiWp

- vo ajjticu o; nils uraucu pi inuusiry so ur : ."'ysi ervue iana on earin remain unoc-a- s
to prevent the great niass of the., human cupied.. If a;Farmer advertises for extra la- -- family from finding they amplest resources i n bor, with difiicultyhe obtains, a reluctant of-th-e

bosom of pur mother earth. . Whatever fer; while an underclerkship in a VniseVable
r:

' numbers,' bp already; engaged; the employ-- : drunkery would be caught at with avidity.
nent Is never bver-crpwdedj.n- is so des-- A merchant in one of the" northern ' cities
tute or fr$cti$le&buirity and acor- - advertised iorv a clerk: on the first morning

cnarwelcoraeNor does'H ever repaywith of its appearance, he jiad over sixty applica
ingratitude, and enintineSs the toil and ram tions. Sad indication I . ToaL-n- i ihp vnnrr

to be pursuetl y there is but one maxim tobc
followed : thp. bright , and shining path0fhave, fulfilled the high behests of the Cohv

would be stayed from the consummation
of their unhallowed purposes by an Ex-
ecutive Veto ? Think you that we of the
South, would be found lingering in these,
halls, waging a wc0y war with our oppres-
sors, or crouching under their sway ? No,
sir, no. Long before - madness like this

peculiar institutions of the South have no
other support beyond thei r own limits, ex-ce- pt

that which is afforded by the democracy
of the North, t Si the- - proposition is start-Itrf- g,

but is it true? Does not the Senator de

stitution. Your-rfehta- ;

fer:jtaprotecUn'if;BI
me; pasiTnusi'Siiii ne tollowed, the " stare

8tand:pou'herancl'e founda
(Inni : f' Wlw.' i;',.i:r t .. ni. . i . . .

r
:.,:. w Ml.- - . - - - - - v .v V TWUfXl1 men in some of our towns and villa raWEETiswoiiOffihe receipt iZr Z 'Z-- s' , "fceive hiroselfjT He does not Intend to de-

ceive; and certainly does. not deceive us. could have had its consummation, this Union
would have been dissolved. The arm of the

r""su "pun iif even 01a anu deep-seate- d

s!ery!& r?f?n!s before: the ploughman's hon-
est, Ingenuous ifiolicitat'ton; rude and inhos-
pitable wastes put oii ; the smiling aspect of
peace and plenty ,r and ;ihe- desert , blossoms
anr-ice- s likeitlieriroseiJhce thV be
ginmilg of tbe world, it has never been heard.

hxeculivc Magistrate would bo too frail to
hold it together. It would be worse than a

ation,to run for Governor, it was printed and
dope pp;; fp packages-- f anti advertised in
the locofoco papers as i a HRIVRV's mi

then, like the foolish followers. of Rehoboam
be carried away from the course Pf our fath.

restless ajid eager apparently for something
to dp, that e en the chai rs k ept i the stores
have to bespiked?and nailed; and sheathed
in iron, to protect them, from the busy pen-
knives ; and a fresh lot of cedar, such as an
old awning, frame,, or a sign post; taken
down, is an acquisition worthy almost of art

rope of sand. The Union dependent upon

He says, because , he believes, that the only
support of .the rights of the slaveholder, be-
yond the;slaveholding States, is in the north-
ern democracy. M r. President, I will not
answer in trite phrase, non tali auxilio ; for
a better reason; however, than merely i be-
cause the phrase is trite.-- Differences of no- -

era by; new j doctrines and; upstart: leaders;
hut ietthe admonitions of the old' and the
sage prevail j let stilf - v"

an executive veto! The rights and liber
lias nri; 4. ti"ru "pngut, tnuusmous and prudent far- - kico ui kins git!, ireopie, in a moment o:
maddening excitement like this, reclaimed M Joai thro oar coanciLi rei&rni"i"MiiHfcAviusiici iuii aawn viucei 3 au leruseinenL ann sn K-i- ea

and protected by the power of the Execubusiness, had tailed Failure may be. in- - J through ihe streets, of some of these towns Meal opinion are Pot in my viewincompati-herenti- n

other usihessesr with feelings of respect and good will to tive ; Why, sir, the , range of the human

TERS." ' This preparation was I made : by
Dr. Hen ry's otvn hand, or at least tinder his
,mP?e'ate inspectipri, shortly fter receiving
his diploma from this Democratic' Con-vcnii-

ori

; and the learned merabers of the
facuity-wh- o con ferred the hohorv upon him;
set about puffing the nostru ml w il h all

i&m5ShiodiariUxirsg
Bpnp Linimenls and Patent Corn Fxtractors
were mere : fools to Henry's Bitters t ; All
the ills that politicar flesh is heir in. werp

own obstructions or barrenness, or the fault j unn empty boxes, drumming with the heels lnose who differ from us. I would close at imagination is only not quite infinite it Js
absolutely illimitable ; but to my less

piind such an idea js wilder even
once my political career, if among the duties
wnicn ims station imooses. it demnndpri

i oiuers, anu.inus oe sometimes unavoida oi ueir boots, lounging about the doors ofble to the moist prudent: but failure and bank? rinkihgestablishmenjs, whistlinand man-rupt- ey

are stranffers here. . fITie Rmtr nf ufacturinxr - tohann-ini- P n, ' T.m.,n.

AndhetVihaupe her peo
Let our ' omcersvlje men the bid school,
genuine, republicans of tbet anc ierit stamp,
and true Idisciples pf the 'honored dead.-It.- jus

.Uierefore, with oric'i voice and one
heart,' elect JOHN Mi MOREHEA D to the
ffee PtCfcieflEx this

glorious old North Sue 1st. Because he
is opposed to Louis D. Henrv-- -t he verv em- -

than the wildest fiction of German romance.
When faCtionand fanaticism had PervadedEarth ls an institution that Clever breaks, ! funes of a cigar, retailing the latest scand-an- d

.on ,ts regukr;idiscount daysjieyer sus--1 aonnirtg some new joke, discussinff affairs' the land, ; corrupting the :PeoIe and their

sacrifice of those charities of life, which ev-
ery day's experience 'more thoroughly con-
vinces me we so much require. Sir, I would
cheerfully assist a political "opponent in- - the
hour of need, and Would therefore unhesila-tinffl- y

receive assistance frnm him. t?..

pends payments fcThose'oldrajidwwellft pi otaie, ana alt other subjects: but what ruiers, arming brother against : brother in
fratricidal strife; in such a moment of phren- -

doomed to ) Bpeedy eradication by Henry's
Bitters-ia-hd they, were recommended tp be
most particularly good for. the Democratic
" top children,? , But tbe people had been

concerns them, what suits their genius ortablished: Firms, with which tbe Agricultu-
rist does business, and which are ever read v station, and what they might do to promote m - U W UH
J aine Pra4nureivwilh their inex- - their own -- true welfare and 'that of their ,his subject I go further, and frankly avow

ustibleespurces, vi2,i; Pldyglvlloe Und country.: Whileaffairs of national policy em- - 'X defence of this Southern interest, I
so much imposed upop by ttaci,. that sus-
picion arose as to the' boasted virtues of this

bodification of every: thingi'new, wild,"
and anti-republic- an. He is not

a genuine, son of oof Stare ; he was born not
among us and ; he Inherits not the stern

thctempered. p and the
immovable: firmness of s real' son of North
Ca rol i na. He "was borP:: at: the north : his

1 would confidently rely on the democmrv nf invention - and before Dr; H, had time to
. UCGU- - a tuie uau xiarvest, are rras me mosi proiound and thouTht--
iieyer punched; and scanty in theiraecomim ful Statesman, the se discover, as if byin-datio- ns,

make ;np sudden w oppress of the Presi- -
tailmenU of revulsions, arid involve no hnn.r dent, or i n error nf Clnmrmaa '

zy wno aoes not see, who does not feel, that
the Presidential veto would be powerless ;
that the voice of the Executive Magistrate,
crying peace, be still, would be lost in the
din and the discord of that awful hour of
guilt and crime ?

.
' '

Fanatics may rave through the jnedium of
the. press, or in self-constitut- ed and lawless
conventions ; and there: is a limit within
which a professed reverence for the right of
petition may shelter the demagogue, or even

practice upon the good citizens of the State
to any considerable extent, one Dr. Hale, of

the North ; and as certainly not upon them
alone. Has the Senator from Pennsylvania
considered the source of this reliance, and
t he nature and extent of his own, and the ob-
ligations of his political associates? I avail

earnest - lessonsL?always"4he most lasting)
r -xayeuevii ie,acknow (edged tp beskilfulinthe . . . . .... . - . .V001"3 man in.misfe and over-- solution of all pecuniary difilculties. the analysls of fiuack compound,. ,tZ --5 IB 'a P?i hlue-Jig- ht federals :throw;

all hisfo .itters tp his fire and ESSffi und spaf. tis--

til teredlhei ePS ?mmm$l -r-th. He

acuslpep
cause unmarked why empleyment is so scan-t- y

raouey so scarce, and the times so hard;
at the same time, perhaps there are hun-
dreds of unoccupied -- acres within a mile of
them, wliple trades either wanting in the

are

myself of the occasion to present them tohrs
view in all their simplicity.

To him and to them, to, the individuals
who constitute the democracy, of the North,
I accord the virtue of good faith; of a, just

an drftce eOTctfc is reoii ana learneatns

.And it is as honorable as it li safe-Wha- tever

dignity raay.have been conferred
on a mtin by , birth orv fouune, by. learning
or talents, by, morality or station, by servS
ces or sacrifices . for the public, no abate-rne- nt

is suflTered when he transfers himself
to the pursuits of Arrriculture5. iA spar ?r

ueiucie men of honest intentions ; but pass
that limit take one step, one single step
in violation of those rights, towards the ac-
complishment of the ntirnntft nf fanntip'iom

a sensible;! practitiorteri would SAreserihp Wcommunity, or. scantily filled, the farmer's
fields dose of ipecac, in the 1 stead, The ad vcrii-ser- s

of these Bi iters, who are also agents for
yer-r- n with: grass anil weeds, crops (regard for the sanctity and for the obligations

'Pei)p)ii)paH knowing
itsmeanih'gkHepwasso?it is)said and un.
denied), opposed tp the last war, and yet he

calls himself a democrat ; he has denounced
hullificatipnPs ;; treason "and . yet professespimlJbe ajStaj(es.rights-ma- n ; He has

and --that shelter is levelled in the dust:wasting on the ground for want of more labor of an path ; of a proper respect for thp minima
k k a That single movement will have rent asunthe most elevated Ilalls of Legislation; cah-- kueir aie, we ininK arepot likely to realizeto gather 'the i exuberant production, the any grear pronts: we. shall see, when the vper the veil which has hitherto masked thpwi, u unie men with what is ofvent and vdepreciatinsr comorOmlsR.t. What 1 daily use" and wniihl nAmmnnvi r.n,i wvi. U(f. men uiiia uii me 4in or Augustdemagogue, and he who, in the exercise of

ui common justice. and common humanilv ;
of Jhe capacity to understand and the dispo-
sition, to pursue their own interests. But
t h is concession is not made to I lie d emoc ra-
cy of the North alone. I extend it enua'lv

- f l ueen a can it ; attorney, grown i rich on themriKln kllf mnnl l. rll ' ,' .1 I omciai power,, under the Constitution .whichyet all this herd of idlers desiring, or pro- -TVf",?V"r???y generous re.
grei to oenpm a Jellow , citizen;; Onco diaJ he his sworn to support, deliberately and of ri- - f practice arid Is now a bank stockholder, and

SHREDS AND PATCHES "I lM9 a"d
the United States; perous, and happy 1, ; If any new improves sei purpose seeks the destruction of. those

! l a 1 f t --M
to all my countrymen, with the exception of , . ViT"vlMl,H?.5M as ac

band of fanatic. ivhn nhh,L "Snis wblctl Uiat Constitution has guaran. . ."r.'yi V' congress! lor u,5.,,lin agriculture the artsr or any other stolen goods-- ..miic Hliu I linl .,1.J I t 'ilfnfi.Wk.i. W aia,,ua .."ipu ueiore iue worid awnicn, notmih3tandmg;s talc I

nes& bablts.i anrl ni ithrtnllal ... -.- -. I wilt i;A...., t. .: .i.. .t r-- r v rii.. ' . ' .
r that aidin?,r ZI"T Perjured ma-n-- mtmm w miivi va. ollui il iiiHiiiB t in uioLUUiac riiiii tiipri i iv n rtriT l t - iim t iiiPB rw rarviriA-fr- i m . pied by S. abetting and comforting traitors is treason,as a, statesman, .have eminently fitted him I and, with aU the prudence of a sag-- nd the abstained from, not because it is mmoral T1 W!th a ?r!rneI of blacker die than the

But w eyeMlmugbt, less ?f but because it is inexpedient U
ebony he of the slave for wlmm he professes

2ei?2?rf 'finj part; 1 think Hereet to cessarily excludes tbemirom Sder h"m l haVe rpftratcd it. Here then, is;our
.Khif f? be .humbugged, now and then, in; the at- - now even more impotent j" 7man gnty American citizens, whatever

plough? Whb ihP tempt to be. or tn-- Hn.mMhin u- - arp nnin;.n,; mey thelr individual opinions of s averv. whnt.
nil ' - - s. ?ppni TOiigrairi.M suiuuon iiseii ne nas endeavored to rise to
ine ashier pf the Union Bant aV fioifrtWih ,

has received throughythe post office 1000.1 uncertain bupys pf mWeDVeientation. vocif- -

I say to the Senator ifrWm p-- i.:- evff ineir party denomination, are inca-- enclosed in an envp.lnnp inrf ipatir. Ki iwBo'fii.i.j'.i.i. i
. -- ' wuiiaiiiauia nih i .r 1-- 1. .

Yf . poiHuion. il ihev are hot:and to the" united Nnriln pma same is to make good to the bank a loss oc- - and; hunibug b shorn
."nro.y!. consume ;a life iunitterworthlessness, neverwhen 4lyehold imwhowith; scanty ailainingo the dignity even of a decentmeans, bad bobly,; subdued the enemies f humbug themselves. Is have no words tohiountjyretu
of bis quiet patrimony-bv-hf- s own irpnprmia of such a hampipr Tin. . . i.

wi-ub- i aaouiaiiia is lain, ann pvarv nnnoof i ia mnal h .k..f:j,,".ir: v.nif-i- '' f
- ' k .o..n.n u ou cfruroi one oi its wis very lowman, be he slaveboWer or not, slioold in- - eraleara Sinca "I,v nbiso

they may be designated , politically,) my
nghts as a slaveholder are guarantied by thp
Constitution ; this guaranty was tlm motive

z --appreciatipn of their sagacity

iutof jrnessnd liberality.

leeJplMorchead because
ekempliiicatiPn of the sacredled warrior,

that hayethrawn such a lustreaubstanti

to,and is the bond of, our Union; these
rights, thus recognised, are felt in every de-
partment of the Government, arc incorpora-
ted in your laws, constitute one of the ele- -

-i- ndeed, what a celebrated Poet has said world, at the tail of an ass, whose grade he adamantine chain which binds the soul of he great.raceBosfo anlain,on- -man to ine uod who gave it. v It is such to. New York. 'He is,to run wilfv-PriaK;Art- sonhiaf patoVtfTitnrnv.i . u:n anil .meoks oi representation, enter into the con- -
i vnaranrv 9b ni nA I . . i . - . - . i ' - - . ; 1.r -- "wil - I - ;".ivn,ll-,ii,ujuv,lO- kJ uiaillV. Uiaillta-- - j puuiiitti u3M!uiauun oi inrin. i on imp i nrt uinmi ivt.u. jtuifl,t. ir i i i. isiuuiion ot your Execut

persona standi in judici

, wj.iiw luvuMs uuuummon among ueiow.-- , , ; ,. x..
.

. ,., , . ..
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